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ExtGnsion Circul-ar lTo •. ,.4.Q .• Augast 1922. 
USI:S OF 1'1-IB DRESS.-F0:!1M 
by 
Az�lca Linfield, 
Extension Speci�list in Clothin� 
EXTENSION SKl.VIC:r� 
·south D�kot�·st,Gte College. 
,�1. F. :cumlien, ·Dircc·tor·. 
Brookings,. "S. D. 
CoopcrQtivc Extcn�ion Work_ irt Agriculture. 
�nd H�me Eccnomics, South D�kot� St�ta. 
C ollcce G.nd Uni tcd Sta t...;s· Dcp2.rtrncn:t _of 
At:riculturc Cc2port1.tin2. 
Distributed in furtherance of Acts ·of Ccncre�s-.cf May 8 �nd 
JunE:. 30,· 1914. 
(Finishing) 
As -the:r:e 112.ve been a great :e�ariy bulletins �hd circulc?4?·s pt:b-
1. h d 'h , • f' t• 
.. .,, ·. i'.l'I ""' ··r1 C: nh QJ C_ '0'18+-ati/�n 1 s· · e on T,_.1.G naK1ng o : llc JJre s-s _.1.· Q� n anµ. .:a.6 ec:1,u_ �--.'- .w, '-'.J. ·� · v;._ 
has a ccTt2.in way of doin;�; it -'�hero art; no l'.:l pecific 0.i:rections sent 
out fro� the state office. 
Ther8 e� :re though a few g0nera'i rules ,::rllich :;iight be wise to 
follow: 
I. Eg ui1L1Em t 
g. 
II. Workers 
Two s:-1all bowls for water 
Two bath S})<'mges 
Yard stick 
Shears and razor blade 
pencil 
Tape 1:ieasure 
Nocdlo and thread 
If four people vrnrlc on one for�:1 it ::my be gotten off nore. 
quickly. In any case the uodcl should not stand· longer tr...an 30 
or 40 ::1inutes, depending on the s i zc of the t.1odel. Two of the 
workers should pas to, one on the front and one on. the bac�(. The 
/ 
other two s hould vret strips cmd la vc thoi�1 ·.in readiness f o:c those past- t 
ing. 
III. Material 
a. One dross for-.1 shirt j three or four sizes s:�1aller than 
usual neasurcne:nts. 
o. Onc-h2l f roll of thin pB,pcr 1 · 1-} inches in width 
c. One-half roll uf 1uJavy :papc1·. L1incl1 in vvidth 
IV. Gener�l Suggestions 
a. All the paper should be cut the ddsirBd length and 
everything sh.ould l:,c in readiness before the :z-.1oclel is a1lmv­
ed to sta,nd. 
b ,, Be sure that· the nodel stands v.r'i thWcight on both feet. 
c. The st1"ips a.ll;oo.ld not be wet faster th�n those pasting 
can use then. 
d� Too r.mch water must not be ua·e�L. 
e. The strips nust not be dar11Jened ... �wrce a. s the seoond 
wetting wipes the paste off. 
f. In pasting• stick the cen±er of the $trip. first and let 
the ends go where they vir ill. 
g. If the wide thin paper is used as the first two ccats 
it W:i 11 cling to the. f orD bet tcr a:nd r,.Ht.ke .:- a great (deal. of 
trir..1uing unnecessary .. 
h. If the h,eavy p� ·er is used ras the outside coat it will 
add fit1J.ness to the forr,1. 
i . 1 Shoulder caps a,re ��10re satisfactory than short arm 
lengths, because if a dress is r:a de that slips on a11d off 
over the head you will be unable to use your f'orn. :To fit 
sleeves, it iS: necessary to try.it on the individual because 
we cannot get the.arm �ovenent with the form. 
I 
I I 
·Make� hip board slight�y sball­
�r than the_tard board case� To 
the center nail a 2 by 4 and nail 
to crossed 2 by 4 at the ba.se. 
A standard �ay be nadc to res­
er.1ble an elongated ·nilking stool. 
A hip board and three broos 
handles will be necessary. In 
the hip board nako three holes 
through which the snall end of 
the broo� handleG will just fit. 
Tpes c t.1ay be r ei:ioved when the 
fnrn is not in use and. less space 
will be required for otoring. 
Cot_"!.:-.�ercial standards .'.�ay be lJurchased at a reas:nable rate. 
These r:1ay be obtained .. fron co�:ipanies which sell dress forn naterial. 
III. Co�ering the For� 
A. Fitted Lining 
1. Material: Two lengths of a iood grade of unbleached 
::::mslin, or two :or three closely woven flour sacku. 
thread. 
Shears I tape �easur�� needlcc� pinG� 
. tl:e . arr;1 · r�ove�.-�e n t  wi th ·the for.o. 
j .  Be sur e and t ake ac curate  nea:::;ur enent .-., of the n e ck ,  cu ::; -: , 
wai s t  �nd hi1) c . 
k .  When : :1ea�mr i ng ·the l eng tl-J. ·c·f the f or: ·.::. fr ee_ t}1e f l :J or i t  i s  
be t t er  f cr t he p e r s on : .:eaour ing t o  nov e t nan · f or the node l . 
l ,  Cut _ op en t Le· fr c :-1 t of tJ:e f o r: .� f i r s t  as thi : ; g i ve s the · ;·_:o de l 
a chan b e  t o  bre athe �or e  eas i ly .  
::1 . E:xa:·_1ine  the f o r:::.. car e ful ly and p at ch a.1 1 weak c p o t s  f r o=-.1 
the i nc ide . 
n �  Place f or: .1 on  tabl e and s e e  that i t  s tands c orr e c t ly . 
o .  Put in c ardboard b�c e at the de�·.1 0n s trat i on , a q  thi s k� e:p s 
the bas e  fr o:-.: c!" e aking and ge t t i ng out of ch2,p e • ·  
p .  F i n i sh the neck , · ar1.:1.h 8l c c  and bas e  bef or -e taki ng ho:�"le . · 
q .  I t  t ake s o n e  c o�:·:.p l e t e  r o l l  of paper t o  ::1ake a f o r.1 . The 
f or-.::. when c 0L.p l e t e d  sl1.ould be exc 1� edingly f iri:.1 . AJ. l extra p2,p er  
ohoul d be  pas t e d  on the ins i de of  the f or� a� thi s doe s n o t  i nc r e a s e  
the G i ze o f  the f or� and adds  t o  i t c  s tr ength . 
r .  I n  :p l ac ing the f or::· 1 e n  a c ta:-idard 6 2.r e  al'"'..culd be t 2.ken to  
ra.i s e  t he f oL.-i the e xac t hc i gl" ..t �f t he p er :::;o n f or v:h0:·.:. tl:e f o r: ·.: i s  
::-iade. 
I .. She llac ing 
The f or:-.1 sh ould be che l l ac ed b o th i ns i de and out s i de a s  thi s · 
- ��18k e s  i t  weather pr e of • adds to i t G  f drnnc s o  and c l e anl ine s s , as 
the shi ny Gurface c an be c a 3 i ly du� t ed .  
I I .  S tand .rcl o  
Eake a hip board s l i ght ly 
rL�all er than the c ard boa.rd bas e . 
Fas t �n t o  thi 3  e i ght yar d st icks 
whi ch ar c al s o  fas t cn.::;d to a 
vv c o d.eri bas e  at the fl o or .  
The yard a t i 6ks ah ould l e an i n  
at  the f l o ar .  In thi s w�y 
shi r t ::-; and dr e s s e s  can e ao i ly 
be hung . 
• 
. 
1 . .)._ . .1 • 1 . t :.. t  t '- . r l  . .  , � , ....... 1 : . _,..., ..., ., ,. . , t·· c "r · . u�, rl ,-.. -,,.., i a  l L l f.3 ne c e s s ary c c  ·tac .1.< 1 c1, .J.1e ,;;,no '"'_ .1 ac ... � i n __. ,.:) , -c- � . . . ..) .., � ,  1 .. v.. ... , .� 
ar, _1 :i i. n o , v.r2, i s t  l i n(; 2.nd a t  t21c ba �J c  o f  th J fern.  Ei thcr t:r�u:·.�1J 
tacks or  str i p s  of t r',:';) C :,.i2t.y be us ed . 
T o  Make Et_:.;::\1 1 e:r : 
If  in  the c our s e  o f  t L:i..; 2-ftc:r- · .the Dr c s '� :F or� '. i ;; �·-:ado a.nd �me 
-t)c c o� �c u  r.: orc  s l ende r , te,kc tho ::1c2. our c:·1en k.; c f  the f or .. ·-:. c. nd o f  tho 
ind iv i c1u:--i, l . Cut the :or: .: d ovm c en to r i 1 v n t  2n d br�c }c .�nd trin off 
the f our r av1 cdgo s , .  the n e c e s sary a�·., oun t . Pa:Ttc be. ck  t oge ther . 
}1 c�-:ovc the f i t t e d.  cov er j_ ng , pad the for:·. : Vi i th tLr nuc  �) Gp C r  
( Lld Pc..:. tturn cay be u:J cd )  whe r e  t�1c o.dc1c d  s i zc i :J needed . R e:c.ov er 
wi th a f i t t e d  l in ing • 
3 .  Me thod of  C on 3 truc t i on :  
a ,  Mark c ent�i f� c � t  b f  �ater i al 
b • . Four o r  f ive i� ch es down thi s l i n �  fas t e n ·  at 
h�l l o� · af  ·he ¢k .  Fas t en c c n t c �  bus t ,  wai � t l in e  
and hip l i n e , 
c .  On th,2 s traight o f  t he ;:1at c r i al acr o s G  the bu.rd� 
fas t en at ar�s cyc . 
d .  Cut dowrt t enter  l ine at neck  and hol l ow out 
n e ck l i n e . 
e .  Pin sho ulder l in e  in  plac e a-nd ar ound  arns cyc � 
f .  Tr L1 . away .nat er i o,l ,  o,ll owi ng one inch f er lap ­
p i ng .  
- g .  · I f  shoul der i G  ho l l ow i t  :�·1ay be nec c a cary to t akc 
· a=all dar t s ·a t the shoul der l ine . 
h�  Pin und e r  car:�1 l ine  t o  ba·s e  c;f' for:-.: , 
i .  Tri:�1 away r.-a tcr i al , al l rnrr ing one inch f o r  lap-
p i ng .  
j ,  Take n ec � s sary dar t s  a t  wai s tl i ne . 
k.  Pin at bao e  of f e rn.  
1 .  Tr L.i' away �·.1atcr ial , 2.ll owi ng on e inch  t o  be  turn-
ed under . 
- · 
�:i . Fi t back l in i ng in the s anc nanncr . 
n .  A t i ght fi t t i ng c o l lar :�1ay be r.-�adc by . t 2.k ing 
dart s in  a s traight p i e c e  of  uater ial . 
o �  Mark s e�i l i ne s . 
p .  Renovc  fr o!J. for�1 and s t i tch shoulder s ca1�1s , 
c ol l ar s e2x1s , a nd dart .;:; .  . Turn back a rr1 edg e s  
and bas e cdg e a  and s t i tch .  Leave  on e under ar� 
scan op en s o  that the l in i ng nay be s l ipp ed 
back on the for� . 
q .  Put buck on the f arn and o verhand the undcrari.:. 
s car.1 . 
Note : I f  the. node l  i G  out o f  :pr op or t i on ,  that i s  the 
shoul der o r  buo t hi gl1.er than the other , o r  o n e  
hip l arger  t han the ot h er , tho ;_; ca:j,3 w il l  hav e  
t o  be r ev e r s e d  bcf c rc s t i t ching s o t hat wh en 
i t  i o  s ew0d  up the s id e  tln t wa::; er igincl. ly 
B .  Ve s t  Fi t t i ng 
fi  t t c d. wt 1 1  b e  en the sa:·.1 c s id e  when fi n i she d .  
Thi s :-:-ia.:..l< c s  a very sat i s fac t ory co veri ng as 
there i o  n o  danger  bf it  sl ipp ing out of  p l ac e . 
when gar�·wn t s  a re  be ing draped  or f i  ttcd on 
th e f o r:�1 . 
Us e a v e s t  s ·L�i lar t o  the one: used  as a f ounde.t i on .  H2..vc 
i t  th.r e c  o r . fo ur G i  ZC fJ G:�1aJ. l er than t hG for��l 8 0  t b?"t i t  
f i t s  snugly . /',,.s 2.. v e s t  i s  o f  :·_10I'C or l es s  s tr e t chy ; �1at cr -
I 
Il l  
SUGGE6TI01f.S FOR COLLI .. � .Al'ill cu�·:w P.ATT:ERN3 
Hovv often has i t  hapnen e d · that "' .. r ou like 3.. c srtain  d:i-�e�s 
pat t 8 rn · all but th e c o l lar· and c uffs  �nd hou o f ten ha1re y'..rn t23,d e 
o r  purchased  a dr e s s  tha t d. id no t h0.ve c ol l c::,r :ind cui' f s  to  su i t  
o r  � e e: ded tho s e  th ings ·t o  ma. lee the ou t f  i. t c o 1.c1pl et e . 
Wi th a dr e s s- f orm , 112.per  0 1· j u s t  a flat pat t ern , any- l�ind 
of  a c o l l ar ca� be c u t . The r e  ar e thr e e  kinds  o f  c o llar s , the  
ta il o ::- ed which � e  used  on men ' s  shir t s  and v101 :1en I s taLL or e ci b1ov. s e s  
c:.n d  tl" e thi :;:d  l S  the f l at c oll-3,.r . ..1\.ny o the r c o ll ar th zL t  , · c e  :r.a:r 
0
l 8,V C-
i s  a var i at i o n  �et �e en the  las t two . 
To  Cut  a Fl at �o llar  o n  the Dr e s s  Form .  
Take a p i e c e  of pap er  o �  o l d  
clo th that i s  a s  wid e  an . a 3  
l ong as  you w�n t t� e f in i she�  
colla.,r to  b e . Isr�c the  c en t  ._3 1, 
baclc . C ut ?, s t ra.igh t _ in e - �n :-:E 
t he £�Y2, in o f  the mat E' r i 2.l 1 aJJo '�: t 
3/5 o f  the di s t ans e #  Sl ir  cu . 
f o rrn: c=.rn d p i  :n at b - ., c � c o r :-� s c }:� an c: 
·put s e cond 1? in covm c·, ;: e ··.J L1c� 1. :j s 
keeping gra i n  o f  m� t c� i2l s ��aig�t  
up �tn d  d oi."'iJ.1 th e bo  ..c ·;_,: . Tvie�( l") i r :  
to  shoul der  bl�des �e c p i�g c � o s s  
gra in o f  il_;:-;. t er :.al s t r2J igl1t . Cu t 
out n e ck . Tb e o u t er  e dg e  o f  t�8 
c o l l ar may be V sha� ed  i� f ront . 
o r  S (: uar e . 
-2""'. 
..'.\ ..f l  :-. r the  p �:i,11 r:; r 0 .t O l cl_ ·, · ;;-! t e:· r. t .. :.l �, ;: , G  . 1J € Grl ,yi_ ;.-i:n C d  l :1 j_ ! � ;_'i. C> 1 
t r1 ,� t  :i. s G t ra. t .sht l er:, g t 1rii. s e . a,I� 6. c ro s m'.ri rj e  o .. : th e f \[.:: t.L�., e � b: · -: }-i. '.'2. :) --=  
o f  the  n.r; c l,�l in e at!d ,, u. t 8 r  e d? C  1n:1,y· t e  o u t.  a s  cle s i r c ,� .  
) L 
.,( . '( \ \ r -:-\ I '� . JI · ,v 
.) '-,·.:\ ., .- ·· I , 
\ ·. \ 1 ,  I 
·. \ jJ / 
\ . .  -: ,,l . I/ \ , \ I 
' · . \ 
--�� \ .. . -/ 
F: 1_• 1.J. C: d Co  1 1  a,:.' . 
U.o i:� [:-; ... :_ .. ) ; 1 C s t : (. 1. i . i::� .. · 1 �: p i ec 2  o f  t l e'.  j��l -? ... � - r i :.· 2- C l' �J<�· C,.' 2. (• L ;�>:: �' 
-� -. .:.d. · ·: i. C .J :"' 1- \ ,1.:'l Vc'-. \...l ·,18. 1. t  .C i.n i. s1'i €Q  c o l l n r  t o  r· e . F2 r 1 ·� C' f ! 1 t " ; ·· 1:<�_(' : ·: 
,:.r:. s ·'.l t o  t ry . t x:. C: :·,, :-. :. . :::  t l:-. "-' ::; :;--1 1.:>·· 
,J :. th ..; tl c o l l�Lt �/,. ·�· : � t J.. �i. :.f' r ·· ,) /: t , 
, -,. s i t ··.Tl. 1 1  d T e .. ·; t c c 
v::i:l l _1. 0 t l O O l:: ;.;C J. l . 
- . 
l·J. 1.
1J. -� Y� a.�· (� 
r-- �- ---- -· ---�, 
-� �--.,.- - - ---� ---.. .--·--��-------- -- -�1 
\I 
I) 
Fi chu C o ll ,},!' . --i�-
Th i s  trJ e  O L  c o l lar i s  e�£ c l � ent  fo r � l endc � f igu r e s �s i t  
tends t o  br o aden the sho u l d2r s a�d s 0 f t e n s  th s c ont u � c  o f . t�� �eek . 
I t  was ve ry p o pu lar in c o l o ni al u�ys . 1h i s  t yJ e , f c al la� 1 s  one 
fo the s t eD s b e twe en the s traipht  a�d the  f lat c o ll�1 , 
/ 
I 
J .c' ' ..  / 
v 










S tart wi th a large o bl ong p i e c e  
oi" r a1:1 2 :r . Lrarl ·  c e n t  e :;_� 1)2,c k . 
Cre o,S' e on th i s  l i !1e  . Line  a. t 
c c  n t c r back . L e  t cl i s ta:-. ·  c e e - :J 
-1') 2 4 " r  �. -i -.-. .� 1, c c d e �) er,d i }1P' , . v v .,;. . .i ...,_ .._, !.-4 . v . J... J __._ . .. t_-:) 
u1)o n an.aun t  o f  ro:b l  de s tr e  i . 
�, - .).. 1 - . l � .i.. C onn e c  L t 'i. C .1 1ne s e - <... 2,na C L  1., .  
The gr e a t e r  the di s tan c e  i s  fro r.i 
c - b the  l e s s wi l l  o ·� th � ro l l  
o f  the c o l lar .  
To c u t  a fl at c o l l ar frL R · a s h i r t  
wai s t  pat t e:r:1 lJlac e tl1 '=' fron t atld 
bac }: t o i e ther as in tl1e &,c c m�1 -
fan ing f igur e . Th ib  g i ve s th e 
n e ck l in e , c e :.1 t sr f:l· ont  and .bact: . 
'lhe O U  t e r  e dge o f  the C '--, 1 J. c.n "'.1 t}wy 
be cle s igncd  as  dt: s i T e c1 . •  










A flare c uff ['1 S  sho ·�m at the 
l 2f t  sho u l d  b�  cut  vi th a 
c arve d l ··· wcr ed,s;e the s ��;� e:; 
� i �c as th � bo t t orr o f  the 
Sl 2 8V8 . 
3 r ·-- c uf i' tha t f i t s  up c l �· =· e 
t o  th e s J. c. c vc , c u t  ths 1 0 1:i,-c: ::. 
e dge  G a1r�c D, :J l o  NC; ' e d.c;_r �J o ��--. 
<.-:"' l C ''."I V ":. � - 11 1- c·: ,::i l r ,:-- + }· c u 1--i- i°P r  l" ' ( . (" ( . . .::.) c; \; l,.: '-A.ll _.t .... G\.J.-\. .,.<., l.J " ..J,..� .L.., - ..... ,,,. \ .. l , . ..... 
.._i u o  t C ll O U {sh l a_q; C; j' th ,-}ft i'.'i C 
sl e eve so  that i. t \11 i l l  no t dr2_;;1 . 
